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3,m <romquin Division Grievance No, 116 "" Utilizing
Apprent.ice
Else"trio Servicemen 'femporarily in Apprentice Lineman end Linmuan Cllls",
si..f:'l.cat.ions"

'l'he Divi_sion has establ:i.shed a practice of assigning Appren·tice
Electric Servieem~Jl to l·;orlt as Apprentice Linemen or as Linemen in order
t.o fill out line cre~w in cases of illnesses,
absenteeioms1 or for other
Gssent:1.al reasons.
This is done for the convenient u'\:,111%,,1"I;10).'1 ofme<ll""
pOl.Ter, depending u.pon the Hork load; also: to meet emergencr conditionel.
It is I>ocognizad that employees in Elec'~ric Service <lre not in n norll1'11
line of :progression to clasi'J:i.fica.tiolis in the Electrio Overhead Departme:nto
it violates

Tho Union Obj0ctS to the Divis:l.m1 practice
on the gr:>unda that
Sec'liion 205,,3 of -lihe Agreement. This Sec1~ionprovides that,

if practicable, tempora17 appointmentments

shall be given to th~ employees

in the dept.a:rtment and district, in which the vacancy occurs 'Who Hould be
eligible under job bidd:tng provisi.ons••

~~len Section 205.3 ~ms negotiated its purpose tma tc provide for
the ;Jpgrading into temporary job vacancies the emp10ycQswho 'ltrould most
l:Urely be atrarded such jobs should regular vaca.'1ciea occuro
This gives
employees in the classifications
next lower in normal line of progression
to those 111 which te·mpornry vacancies occur the opportunity 'to gain expe'"
rienc6 in the duties of -lihe higher rated job. Companyand Union agreed
that appointments on this bads •...
,0uld be made .•~here practi,cable, bu'c on
the I)'~her hand it t-ms lil{sHi£5oagreed that in cases lmOI'El it 'l,laS impracti,~
cable, Company \olould fill a tempora.ry vacancy \-11thout restric"liion.
Considering the ~oregoing as the intont of Section 20503, this

Committee believes that the Division's practice, as brought out in this
case, ia not in accord with the contract provision.

The interchanging of

•

•

employees ae a mattsr of convenience betl-reen "the Electric Service E!.I1d the
Electric Overhead Departments does not provide £or the upgrading opportuQ
nitiea which were contemplated under Section 205.3. Only in situations
lfhere con.ditiona t2ake it impracticable
to npgrade employees "ri.thin either

department may the inter-chsnga of personnel be justifiedo
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